
SHOPIFY POINT OF SALE

Meet the most versatile POS for unifying in-store and online sales.

Make your business 
future-proof


1 million 30%
year over year by 

businesses using Shopify to unify their 

in-store and online sales.

growth in revenue use Shopify to unify their 

sales wherever they sell.

businesses

#1  most innovative 
company in retail

Streamlined operations

Seize every opportunity 
with one back office
One powerful platform

Unified reporting

Advanced inventory features

Custom staff permissions

Have all the tools you need to manage your business, 

market to customers, and sell everywhere in one place.

Adapt to growing trends in your business with unified 

analytics that blend in-store and online sales.

Generate purchase orders and transfer stock based on 

inventory forecasts and performance.

Delegate with peace of mind and motivate staff to grow 

with increased responsibilities.

Lasting brand loyality

Turn one-time 
customers into 
lifetime fans

2 promotions available

22,000 points

Apply -$5.00 discount

15,000 points

Lively’s omnichannel 

approach increased average 

order value by 80%

Read Lively’s story

Nalata Nalata used their retail location 

to drive ~50% of sales across every 

channel

Read Nalata Nalata’s story

Assembly streamlined inventory 

across their online and retail stores 

with Shopify POS

Read Assembly’s story

tokyobike doubled their sales 

in 6 months with the email 

carts feature

Read tokyobike’s story

Seamless checkouts

Make the sale every time— 
from online to checkout line
Browse in store, buy online Buy online, pick up in store

Bring online customers in store and upsell 

at pickup.

Remind customers of their in-store 

favourites with email carts.

Never lose a sale even when in-store 

inventory is limited.

Buy in store, ship to customer

Frictionless returns and exchanges

Give staff the ability to assist customers with purchases 

made online or at other locations.

Fully-synced customer profiles

Offer personalized shopping experiences with quick access 

to notes, lifetime spend, and past orders from any location.

Personalized marketing

Collect contact details and tailor marketing campaigns to 

share exclusive discounts and sneak preview.

Integrated loyalty programs

Add loyalty apps to your POS system to reward customers 

for shopping with you, both in store and online.

View all Shopify POS features

Explore the Shopify App Store

Your business is like no other. Whether you’re trying to analyze foot traffic, 

simplify bookkeeping, or create new ways to reward customers, we’re sure 

you’ll find the right app for your unique business needs.

One POS, endless 
possibilities

Featured merchant — Soludos

Featured merchant — Universal Standard

Paige, Store Manager | NOBULL

24 in stock in New York location
13 online

Ibiza Platform Sneaker

Out of stock in New York location
8 online

Rainbow Wave Sneaker

13 in stock in New York location
24 online

Peace Out Sun Sneaker

Integrated POS

Connect POS hardware, software, and 

payments instantly.

Smooth checkouts Low credit card rates Compatible devices

Accept payments anywhere with wireless 

hardware.

Save with competitive credit card rates from 

Shopify Payments.

Complete your point of sale with barcode 

scanners, printers, and more.

Break free from 
the counter

POS HARDWARE

Shopify PaymentsThe benefits of  are included with every 

plan. Simply turn it on in your Shopify admin to activate—no 

sign up or setup fee required.

Retail Stand for iPadRetail Kit

Flip or detach your iPad from the base 

to allow customers to view their 

purchase or assist shoppers around 

the store.

Get started with the complete Retail 

Kit which includes the Retail Stand, 

Tap & Chip Card Reader, and 

accessories.

Accept chip and tap payments 

wirelessly with our award-winning 

card reader.

Build out your POS with our selection 

of compatible barcode scanners, 

printers, cash drawers, and more.

Tap & Chip Card Reader Hardware accessories

Shop the Retail Kit Shop the Retail Stand Shop the Tap & Chip Card Reader Visit the Hardware Store

View transactions

Mar 5

$7,619.85

NEXT PAYOUT

View transactions

Mar 4

5,912.90

PREVIOUS PAYOUT

View payouts

Accepted payments

bank account

1234

RATE

2.4% + 30c

Helen B.
The Stock Room

#1009 $150

$160

TRANSACTIONS

#1010

Pay one low rate for all cards, starting from 2.4% + 0¢ CAD



Get Interac Flash rates of 10¢ per transaction for tap payments up to $100


Manage cash flow and get paid quickly


Keep payment information safe


1-year warranty on Shopify POS hardware


24/7 support

Free shipping and returns

Hardware made to move

Payments made to make 
money move

Not just ecommerce. 

All commerce.
Bring your in-store and online sales together with Shopify. Gain 

insights about your business from one view so you can work 

smarter, move faster, and think bigger.

Endear

Stocky

Gusto

Sesami

Homebase

Marsello

Retail CRM

Inventory management

Payroll & HR

Appointment booking

Staff management

Email, SMS, and Loyalty

Personalized and trackable 
messaging that drives revenue


Increase profitability, reduce 
inventory loss, and save time


Payroll, benefits, and HR built for 
small businesses


Booking app & calendar for selling 
services online & in-store

Time Tracking, Scheduling & Team 
Management

Grow sales with automated email, 
SMS & reward program

30% Sales increase 30% year over year for retailers 
who sell online and in-person with Shopify

Cost per month $257.00 USD 

TOTAL

Holiday market pop-up – POS Lite $0.00

Second brick-and-mortar store – POS Pro $89.00

Brick-and-mortar flagship – POS Pro $89.00

Shopify POS Subscription

Shopify $79.00

Shopify Plan

Here’s a breakdown of the monthly Shopify cost for a retail business 

with two stores. 

Sample monthly bill

*POS Pro is included in all Shopify Plus plans

$0 USD/month

POS Lite

$89 USD/month per location*
POS Pro 

Includes the features you need to 

sell in-person

Shopify POS Subscription

In-person credit card rates: 2.7% + 0¢

Interac transactions: 10¢

$29 USD/month

Basic

In-person credit card rates: 2.6% + 0¢

Interac transactions: 10¢

$79 USD/month

Shopify

In-person credit card rates: 2.4% + 0¢

Interac transactions: 10¢

$299 USD/month

Advanced

Includes your ecommerce and 

back office features

Shopify Plan

Your monthly cost includes your Shopify plan and POS subscription. Each 

of your locations can use either POS Pro or POS Light, depending on its 

unique needs.

Here’s how pricing works

Centralize order and product management

Integrates with mobile POS and hardware accessories

Accept popular credit cards and digital payment methods

Best suited for selling at markets and on-the-go  
$0/month with your Shopify plan

L ITEPOS

Extended hardware warrantee

Dedicated retail support team (coming soon)

Explore in-store analytics and reports

Sell online and offline seamlessly with omnichannel features

Add unlimited store staff and registers

Manage local pickup and local delivery 

Access smart inventory management by Stocky app

Create unique staff roles and permissions

Get everything included with POS Lite

Designed to support brick-and-mortar retailers  
$89/month per location plus your Shopify plan

PROPOS

Here are some of the top features included with each subscription. 

Subscriptions overview

https://www.shopify.com/retail/lively
https://www.shopify.com/retail/nalata-nalata-solves-cart-abandonment
https://www.shopify.com/retail/how-assembly-ny-manages-inventory
https://www.shopify.ca/blog/tokyobike
https://www.shopify.com/pos/features
https://apps.shopify.com/
https://www.shopify.com/payments
https://hardware.shopify.com/products/retail-kit?itcat=pos-hardware&itterm=pos-hardware-hardware-retail-kit-learn-more
https://hardware.shopify.com/collections/ipad-stands/products/shopify-retail-stand-for-ipad?itcat=pos-hardware&itterm=pos-hardware-hardware-ipad-stands-learn-more
https://hardware.shopify.com/collections/card-readers-1/products/shopify-tap-chip-card-reader?itcat=pos-hardware&itterm=pos-hardware-hardware-card-readers-learn-more
https://hardware.shopify.com/?itcat=pos-hardware&itterm=pos-hardware-hardware-accessories-learn-more

